WFA Student Logistics
Sponsored by University of Idaho McCall Outdoor Science School & NOLS Wilderness Medicine

DATES: August 14-15, 2023
COST: $275 tuition; room/board are provided for MOSS grad students only
LOCATION: McCall Field Campus, 1800 University Lane, McCall, Idaho (inside Ponderosa State Park)
SCHEDULE: Monday, 7:45a - 5p MOUNTAIN TIME; Tuesday, 8a-5p

Travel, Lodging & Meals
Travel to the McCall Field Campus via Highway 55. When in McCall, turn east on Railroad Ave; turn north at the stop sign on Davis; go through the stop sign on Lick Creek and drive into Ponderosa State Park. Stop at the Park Kiosk and tell the attendant you are going to MOSS. Continue straight and you will see signage for our driveway on the left.

Lodging is available for the Grad Student class of 2023-24 and begins on Sunday, 08/13. Arrive between 2-4p MOUNTAIN TIME. You will lodge in a bunkhouse unit for the course. Your grad school home will be available on Wednesday.

Meals include breakfast (7:15-7:45a), lunch (12:15-12:45p) and dinner (6-6:30p) on Monday. Breakfast & lunch on Tuesday.

Register, Activity Waiver, Payment & Cancellation
Register for the course by emailing mccall@uidaho.edu your name, phone number, and email address.

UI Activity Waiver needs to be signed before the course: https://uidaho.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cSCZ1fczk7siOnc

Payment in full is due upon registration. Instructions: MARKETPLACE, NOLS Payments - Copy.docx

Cancellation. A full refund will be given if we cancel the course. If a participant cancels or withdraws from the course:
● Greater than or equal to 30 days prior to the course start date, the McCall Field Campus will retain a $50.00 administrative fee. The remainder of tuition collected will be refunded.
● Within 30 days of the course start date, tuition is non-refundable and non-transferable.
● Once the course begins, no refunds will be awarded. All course registrations are non-transferable.

Course Overview, COVID19 Disclosure, Student Agreement & Contact
WFA Course Overview: https://docs.google.com/document/d/10dcdzEAlg1xdU6HvMlZUvAF2alZWbub08nHxWmSQ/edit?usp=sharing

NOLS COVID19 Disclosure: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jCIoXoWBarFbF76pwdynAgtGvB14sI9uBEys80nQ/edit?usp=sharing

NOLS Student Agreement: 2021_wm_student_agreement_rev_jan_2022.pdf

McCall Field Campus and Outdoor Science School mccall@uidaho.edu, http://www.uidaho.edu/cnr/moss
NOLS Wilderness Medicine (866) 831-9001, wilderness_medicine@nols.edu, NOLS.edu